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PRESIDENT TAFTS TOUCHING TO MAJOR ARCHIBALD W. BUTT.

Major Archibald W. Butt was on of tho horoos of tho Titanio. Ha was Prosidant Taft'a military aid. Aftor
Major Butt's daath tho praaidant, with tsars in his syss and faltsring voico, mads him ths aubjsct of ono of tho
most hsartfslt sulogiso ovor pronounced Ovor gallant man. praising his manhood, his courage, his loyalty, his
solf sacrifice.

-- Everybody know Archie as Archie.'" said the president. "I cannot go into a box at theater, I cannot turn
around in my room, I cannot go anywhere, without expecting to sse his smiling facs or to hear his cheerful voice
in greeting. The life of the president is rather iaolated, and those appointed to live with him come much closer
to him than any one else. The bond is very close, and it ia difficult to apeak on such an occaaion.

"Archie Butt's charactsr was simpls, and incapable of intrigue. A clear ssnse of humor light-
ened his life snd these about him. Life was not for him troublod problem. He was aoldier, and, when he waa
appointed to eerve under another, to that other he rendered implicit loyalty. I never knew a man who had so
much self abnsgation. so much serf sscrifics, as Archie Butt.

"Occasions like tbe sinking of the Titanio frequently develop unforeseen traits in men. It makes heroes
when ysu don't expect it. But with Archie it was just as nstural for him to hslp those about him as it waa
for him to ask to permit him to do something for some one for me.

"He was on ths dack of the Titsnic exactly what he was everywhere. He leaves a void with those who loved
him, but the circumstances of his going are all that we would have had, and, while tears fill tho eyes and tho
voice is choked, we are felicitated by the memory of what he was."

Bt'ore entering upon military lifs Major Butt displsysd high literary ability. Tho best of his stories is "Both
Sidss ef the Shield," splsndidly written romance of love and war.

CHAPTER IL
A Cuett at the Pines.

V'.LSKNTLY 1 liked what ao
I j I com mortal Ions t era U be bad
I I at Oclethnrpe.
I 1 "SI ism j poor, mighty poor.

nr that 1. If you may in the town.
I'.ut If you are going to I Iodk tn tbe
vicinity you oilht et board io one ol
tbe farmhouses outside of the town."

I thanked lilrn anil then explained
tbut I was a writer and that I was
colli-ctiii- material for a story.

"A book?" he said, showing great In-

tercut at om-- and carerully scanalog
my f:ice t brunch his spectacles.

"Tes." I answered, which was tbe
truth ut least, for 1 hud suddenly con
reived tbe Ides of collecting data for
a novel. For where else. 1 thought,
could there be better characters aud
scenery than right here? My aged
com pan looked thoughtful for mo-

ment and then said:
"May I ask If you have any refer-

ences or IX you know anybody in these
parts?"

I mentioned several persons within
tbe state whom my father bad known,
and these seemed to satisfy him, for
be continued:

"If you are of a mind te accept my
boxpltnllty we will be glad to put you
up aud to share wbst we have with
you. I guess I'.ud would enjoy your
cowpnny. and Kllen nnd Mary Mary's
uiy wife, you know would make you
welcome."

"It would be a great convenience to
me." I mild and thanked biui. "for 1

know nothing of this country, and you
acvn to le very well acquainted."

"I ought to le." lie said, "for my
family has leen In these parts since
tiem-ra- l Oclcthortte. that great philan-
thropist aud frieud of tbe poor, Orst
rair.e to Georgia. The last time be
came to this country be made my great-
grandfather's house1 bis headquarters
when on Ids way from Fort Augusta
to Savnunati. Just before the devolu-
tion he ent my grandfather a portrait
of bliuelf in token of the esteem In
which be held bis father. He lived to
see the colony he had planted become
an Independent state, you know, sir.
and be tut-iue- mighty proud of tbe
record old Georgia made during tbe
war of the devolution Tbe Pines, as
w call our home, was built Just after
Ms death, nnd his picture has the place

f honor In It now. It Is a sorry place
since the Vnnkees csme through here
and uiu-- It a a stable, but we keep It
with the hope that some day the for-
tunes of the family may go out of tbelr
ecllpH and tbnt some worthy an will
arise r restore It to its former post
lion of lmMirtanit In the common
wealth. Itut what there is left you
will tie welcomed to. my lad"

llefore I could properly thank him
the whistle blew and our train pulled

If I krowM yr had gists I'd sure have
breught ths eeaetw

h.to tletfcorp. Tb coioael advanc-
ed snd. ralilcf at to an old negro,
w limn be addressed as Jefferson, .-

t hi m to bring the waoa nearer.
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"If I know'd yer had gists. Mars
Ge'oge. I'd sure bave brought tbe
coach." said the old darky, looking
apologetically at tbe wagon he waa on.
Tbe coloDel told him that 1 was going j

to stay some time and that be "reckon
ed" I would know all they bad soon
and so be would not begin by offering
excuses.

"By tbe way, air." he said as we
tepea on me pmironn. i nave not

pleasure 01 mowing your name.
though ypu bave beard mine often
enough this morning' f had", indeed,
overlooked that detail or else felt In-

different to It, but I handed him my
card, which be read carefully and then
asked:

"I reckon you ain't any relation to
the Falmers of Kentucky. I roomed
with two men from that state of your
name years ago when 1 was at Prince-
ton."

I told tbe colonel that I was not
from Kentucky, but thought there was
aome kinship. I had intended telling
him that the families bad never met
and that In all probability tbe Ken-
tucky Palmers would not know of me,
but I did not finish my explanation, for
as soon as I mentioned kinship he
grasped my band warmly and said:

"Then, sir, you can make yourself
at home in my bouse as long as you
care to. for there were never two finer
fellows than those Palmer boys, even
if they did Join the Yankee army dur
ing the war. I tell you. sir, I am j

prond and happy to entertain one of I

their blood at the Pines. And now,
Jefferson, drive fast, for we must let
Miss Klleo know we have a guest."

The Pines was a distance of some
five miles from the town limits. It
was appropriately named, for after we
entered tbe grounds we passed Into a
primeval forest of tall and stately ,

pine trees. Tbe long needles waved in i

tbe wind, and there was a mournful
cadence In the branches, different from j

'the song we hear in the northern for- -

esta. The ground was covered witb
pine straw, nnd It might have been j

falling there and nngathered for gen- -

eratlons. so thickly did It seem to lie.
We crosned a branch over which there
had been built nn old stone bridge.
now covered with vines

"That, sir, was built as a memorial
to General Oglethorpe." said my old
host, seeing my curiosity, for the
bridge whs out of all proportion to tbe
size of the stream. "When tbe geo- - i

eral paid bis memorable visit to this j

I not
drew from think

after ,

must timi. He drew

was supposed to be teetotaler and
certainly neiT a drink In the
presence of any of colonists for
fear of setting a bad example.
That little act shows as nothing else
could the contldence aud esteem
In he held my worthy progeni-
tor."

I was anxious to bear more this
episode, but feared to ttje colonel j

on what was evidently him
an Important bit of history aud
which I suspected stronirly had become
a hobby. "Some dy Ellen shall walk
here with you." he added, 'and show
you Inscriptions on It. Vou will j

find them Interesting.
Fllen acstn. 1 beginning to feel

the keenest anzk-r- to this
' and to what she be

half and half lady. had begun
to think from tbe little bits 1 had plrfc- -

i ed np concerning her during the day.
We ,pased from pine trees into a
long avenue of cedars, and when we.
emerged from this the Pines In all Its ,

solitary and grandeur stood be- - ;

fore os. rich in coloring from tbe set- -
j

t ting sun batbed It In a crimson
flow. Ai looked at it In wonderment ,

It might hare been a dream out of tbe
past that had taken shape and floated

across my Its front and
sides were flanked with colonial col--

. .I I - I - Iuuius ui un jni; i. aun lut ww
Dnln " rt" t0 th I

J ? ,aS Wih
oaiiu uuu uiu mc o l"n n. ,

This porch w.i supported by diminu -
. ' wiuna ui mr auitr kisipiui
curves. I was so by the heauij ,

ui mr ii uini ti:ai lanea to
note some of cj. lumus were on ,

the point of fai'.ing and that others
were cruictllrg to decay. plaster'
bad fallen from many of them, show-- ,

tng dull red brick behind, tiut these

1
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evidences of decay pave an additional
ohiirra to tbe scene, augmenting its per-

fection os a whole end keeping It in
perfect harmony with Its owner and
the neighborhood of that section. It
seemed to typify the generation then
living there and bgbting against Its
own dituy. 1 was awakened from my
dreamy thought by bearing the
calling loudly for some one to get the
bonse. Presently there came from
around one of the wings a little, half
naked urchin, who said that Mrs. Tur-pi- n

had gone to the Trig funeral, and
that Miss tiller) was cooking tbe din-tie-

and that "Young Marsa" bad not
come from the fields.

"Then tell Miss Ellen. Sammle. to
put another finger in the pie. for I have
brought u guest home with me. Now.
sir." turning to me. "if you will come
with me, I will show you your room
and bid you make yourself at home."

We passed under the huge doorway
and entered a large ball which was as
wide as any room I could remember In

iy grandfather's house In New Eng- -

land. It was almost bare of fnrnlture.
There were two or more large mahog-
any sofas which had once been lined
with black horsehair, but tbis latter
vu so much worn that tbe matting
showed beneath it In places, and io
others It was patched with bright col-

ored calico aud sometimes with pieces
of faded silk. The colonel led me up a
flight of stairs, hare or but
clean and polished

You will be right over the
room." tie said. oening a door which
led Into a beautifully lighted room on
the east side, standing tn the ceuter ot
which was a large, canopied bed. "It
you care for billiards." he continued.
"1 will wager that Kllen can give you
ten points and beat you out. And now,
sir. we bave dinner at 6 o'clock, tor
I'.ud likes to bave bis dinner when be
comes from the field of In tbe
middle of the as he says he feels
more like a gentleman. Until men,
sir. I nope you rest well."

i nnd not ssked the question beror.
Tft tfummoneu the courage to
suy :

"Colonel, there Is one little thing I
should like to have settled. Business
is business, you know." I said, laugh-
ing, for I did not like tbe look of dig-
nity he suddenly assumed at Uie men-
tion of business. "In Justice to both
of us I ought to ask you how much
will he my board by the week."

II. id General iglctt:ori himself aris.

a iid. speaking in a suppressed voice, be
asked me:

"When have the Turpins adopted the
custom of taking money from their
guests. 1 beg you to tell me. sir? If
you were uot a kinsman of my dear
friends, the Palmers, I wou!d at once
show vou the door."

slixxl covered with confusion. "I
humbly tieir vour nardon If I have of- -

fended you. colonel, and 1 nm greatly !

mortified to have so deeply wounded
you. tint uii'ii this moment I thought
y,u had been kind enough to receive
ti;e a ;1 t,ofirJer. f prateful enough
for that, and you should not put me
und.-- r otIlv:lic.ns which can never re- - ;

r)ay ai: whli-- I have n ri"lit to ac- -

d pt. Hut you yourself are somewhat t

to blame." I added quirkiy. for I saw-tha-t

was stiM deeply offended. "You
told me that might get board In one
of the farmhouse and lnimmliately
offered uie the hospitality of your
roof."

"The Tumins are not farmers, sir:
tll(,v are j.iaruei-s- . an,i jf we have tn
ro,,k our OWQ serTe them
vjth DO leS9 dpj;ree of hospitality than
w Len a nir Ftood at each door at
tn ,ad call cf everylKMiy u the
rooIII

'Clonel Turpin. I hope you will for- -

give me my stupid blunder or else let
. ,.., hm, .r
His face relented into a mile. and.

eiteudin his hand, he grasped oine... you sflv j am not blameless
"ltoe'inil,Vr;, p.ut we are petting a

i:... . .1 . .
. . . . .llt ft ,r

don't ever mention it to Ellen or to
Hud. for they would think th.ir old
f..:!ier had been U' ki;: in dignity, else

place it was right there, sir. that be en to confront the colonel I do
his pocket a small Bask j he could have shown more sur-an- d

offering my grandfather a prise th.-- he did at my simple ques-drn-

took one himself. You himself up with a dig-kno-

sir. that the great philanthropist liity which was truly commanding.
a
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grets over my stupid blunder and, vrhat
seemed worse, my apparent deception
concerning the relationship with the
Kentucky ralmers. Aa long as I
thought I was going to go to an inn of
some kind or to pay my board I bad
not thought it worth: while to explain
the mistake into which the colonel bad
fallen. 1 felt it to be too late now to
confess that in all likelihood there was
no kinship at all or. if any. so remote

to form no ties of blood and cer-
tainly not to earn for me any consider-
ation on that score. Feeling like a
cnlprit. I threw myself on the bed, de-

termined to leave the Pinea at the first
moment I con Id do so without offend-
ing my kind old host.

When the pickaninny, Sam. knocked
my door to tell me that dinner was

served he found me prepared to do
Justice to anything In the way of food
which might be placed before me. I
bad been traveling all day. to all in-

tents and purposes without anything
eat While anxious to satisfy my

hunger, yet it was with some feeling
embarrassment that I started down-

stairs to meet the colonel. He met me
the foot of the steps and. motion-

ing me to follow him, led me to a
room In one of the side wings. There

saw two silver goblets, frosted on
the outside, with their rims complete-
ly hidden by long and graceful bunches
of mint Without sitting down he
handed me one and took the other
himself.

"Of late years. Mr. Palmer," he said,
"we have abandoned the time honored
custom of drinking mint Juleps before
our dinner, but In order that you may
feel perfectly at home and rest certain
of the fact that I feel no resentment
on account of your natural mistake I
have taken the liberty of asking you

Join me in one of these, sir," hold-
ing the goblet as if pledging my
health.

"This delicious fluid should be sip-- ed

only while sitting, but as the family Is
assembled for dinner I will ask you
to forego the pleasure of a chat over
our luleDS and drink standing. I
pledge your health, sir. and that of
your kinsfolk, the friends of my young
manhood."

It was the first Julep I bad ever
tasted, and I shall never forget with
what delicious force the straw threw
the liquor against the roof of my
mouth. The goblets were soon emp-
tied, and I was ushered Into the parlor,
where we were evidently expected, for
the occupants were standing.

"Mr. Palmer, let me present you to
my wife. Mrs. Turpin; to my daughter.
Ellen, and to my son. Ilowell Cobb,
whom I hope you will soon address as
Bud. Ellen, my dear, bid our guest.
Mr. Palmer, welcome, for he Is a kins,
man of my old friends the ralmers of
Kentucky, of whom you have so often
heard me speak."

"Any friend whom my father brings
to us is welcome. Mr. Palmer, but we
make you doubly welcome on account
of the ties which bind our house to
yours."

She extended her hand, which I took
and for the first time looked into that
frank, open face. I did not think her
beautiful then, but I was unprepared
for the subtle ease and grace of man-
ner and the exquisite poise of her head
and the patrician face that was turned
to me without any sign of embarrass-
ment whatever, ner eyes were large
and brown and her bands small and
white. These were the only things
about her that sank them Into my
memory.

".Mr. Palmer, father ha taken us
somewhat by surprise, and you must
excuse many things, but we make you
right welcome, and when you get tired
of playing billiards with Ellen and
talking politics witb father 1 have a
good dog and gun at your disposal."

The young man who was addressing
me was tall and big. and when I had
first entered I had mistaken Mm for a
lubberly farm hand, but here he was,
making me welcome with the ease of a
courtier. Mrs. Turpin was a small,
delicate looking woman, but was gown-
ed. In a faded royal purple velvet, evi-
dently the remnant of an anterior date.

"You young people can make plans
at the table. In the meantime El-

len's roast is getting cold," said ths
colonel. Tl.en I remembered about the
cooking and thought for a moment
what a sacrilege it would be to devour
anything prepared by those lovely
bands, but a sudden convulsive pang
of hunger banished my sentimental
thought, and 1 offered my arm gladly
to Mrs. Turpin. while she led the way
to the dining room. It was, in fact, an
immense hall, wainscoted with oak,
but tbe walla above the paneling were
stained and, as far as I could see, even
moldy. It was a gloomy looking place,
but the table was made blight and
heorful bv two big candlesticks. On

the table was a profusion of dishes
some silver, others of rare old china.

as 8aw later, there was hardly
one of tDe latter which was not broken
or chipped, but each steamed witb

rne savory vepetable or meat, and I
80on el " way ' handing plates
around the table and helping others
from the dishes In front of or near me.
Just as we were wont to do In the rail- -

road eating houses in New England
when I was a boy. The conversation
was easy and homelike, and I saw
at once that I was not looked upon as
a stranger. No questions were asked
me about myself, for which I was
thankful, and I soon saw, too, that the
colonel did not Intend to relate the
details of our meeting that morning or
to account to the other members of the
family for his sudden impulse to in
Tlt to become a guest at the

' Pines. So. as if by mutual consent, we
refralned from making any reference
to the matter, and I determined to

, leave it to the colonel to make any ex
pianatlons which he might think to be
best.

(To ba Contnuell
Move 01 Now I

says a policeman to a treet crowd,
an dwhacks heads If it doesn't. "Move
on now," says the big, harsh mineral
pills to bowel congestion and suffer-
ing follows. Dr. King's New Life Pii's

ineaitn toiiows. Zic &t all crusclats.

a mistake of this kind were l:upos- - j don't bulldoze the bowels. They gent-nib'e-"
' ily persuade them to right action, and
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EXPLANATORY N0TE3.
Ohserrstlons taken st 8 a. tn.. seventy-fift- h me-

ridian time. Air pressure reduced to sea level.Isobars (continuous lineiO puss through pointaof equal aii pressure. Isotherms (dotted lines)rasstbmugb potnisof equal temperature; drawnonly for zero, rrrvzlnir. flu. and luu.
O cler; Q partly cloudy; O cloudy;

rain: snow; report mlsslnu.
Arrows fly with the wind. First flirures. lowesttemperature pitst 2 hours: second, precipitationor .01 inch or more for pn.st 2 hours: Uilrd. maxi-mum wind velocltT.

FORECAST FOB ROCK ISLANT. DAVENPORT. MOLIVE AVP VICINITY.

fair tonight and Sunday, not much change in light
easterly to southerly winds. '

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The "western area of low pressue

covers the territory from the Canadian
northwest southward to the southern
plateau states, with separate centers
over Alberta and Vtah. This disturb-
ance has been attended by light show-
ers on the Pacific coast and in the
southern portion of the Rocky moun-
tain region and by rising temperatures
in the extreme upper Missouri valley.
The area of high pressure, with its
generally fair, cool weather, covers the
country from the eastern Rnrkv moun
tain slope to New Kngland and is cen-
tral over the upper lakes. On acrount
of the slow eastward movement of the
high, generally fair weather, without
much chanj;e in temperature, is indi
cated for thsi vicinity tonight and Sun-
day.

Today's
By wire from E. V. Waarner & Co..

Grain. Provisions, Stocks and Cotton.
Local offices at Hock Island house. Rock
Island. 111. Chicago otlice.
Hoard of Trade. Lucul icle rihones. No.
west 330.)

BOARD OF TRADE
Wheat.

July. 105',.,, lOtP-i- , 104'h, inr..--
.

September, M'k, l'K'.Ts. 1"2;8, 103--

December, 104', 105, 10i, lU4Ts-Corn- .

July, 72'i. 7:,.i,). 71-
-. 72.

September, 71 la. 72', 711:,, 72.

December, 62. 6.!, C2,, 62;8.
Oats.

July, 40, 4S'4, 49.
September, 40, 40'4, :!9T. 404.
December, 4uT. 41's, 40?i, 41.

Pork.
July, 1S.55, IS. 67, 1S.52, 1S.67.
September, 1S.5. 1U.05, 1S.S2, 19.00.

Lard.
July, 10.S5, 10.!i(l, 10.K2, lO.ftO.
September, 11.10, 11.12, 11.02, 11.10.

Ribs.
July. 10.42. 10.47, 10.42, 10.47.
September, lU.fio, 10.67, 1U.57, 10.65.

THE GRAIN MARKET.
Chicago Cash Grain.

Wheat No. 2 r Vi,rnlH, No. 3 r
l"ofl 1"7, No. 2 h f,Ti 10S, No. 3 h M4
! 1116, No. 1 ns 114fi 116, No. 2 ns 112fi

114, No. 3 ns 1071112, No. 2 s 10Sf.
113, No. 3 s 104ti 111, No. 4 a lOOfr
110.

Com No. 2 73' 474, No. 2 W II 4

FilS, No. 2 y 7.1 4 fi 76, No. 3 72' . P
7::'i, No. 3 w 76'4!fj77. No. 3 y 74 ft-7-

74' i. No. 4 691; 70' 4, No. 4 w It 75,
No. 4 y 71 fi 73.

Oats No. 2 w Si-- 56, Nn. 3 w 52
Ti53-4- , No. 4 w 51'4'ij52?i, fctatidard
53?i'5 54Vi.

Liverpool Cables. '
Wheat closed to 1 lower.
Corn closed to lower.

Chicago Receipts.
Today. Contract

Wheat 21 6
Corn 2S1 9

Oats 104 60
Northwest Cars.

To. Last Last
day. Week. Year

Minneapolis ir,4 121 14J
Ouluth 25 t;i 47
Winnipeg 2:7 271 26.1

Chicago Estimates Tomorrow.
Wheat 14
Corn 275
Oas .lis

Primary Movement.
Receipts. Shipments.

Wheat today 2S2.OO0 222,0iO
Year ago 363,000 4s6.ouo
Corn today 761.000 M6.""0
Year ago 616,0hj 641)0

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Opening of Market.

Hogp, ll'O'i; left over 2.650; 5c
higher. Light 7.30 fi 7.72 ; mixed 7.35
fi7.S0; heavy 7 30j7 s0; rough 7.30-i- j

7.5".
Cattle, 20"; steady.
Sheep, 7.000;

Nine O'clock Market.
Hogs strong to fchad higher. Light

7.30ff7.70; bulk 7 .60 ft 7.75; mixed 7.25
7.75: pigs 5.25ft 7.05; good 7.5rft

7. vi; heavy 7 Z ft 7. So ; Yorkers 7.0'
7.65; rough 7.3oft 7.50.
Cattle, steady. Beeves

U. S. Department of

WILLIS L. MOORE. Oust.

v

OBSERVATIONS. -

High. Low. Prep.
Atlantic City 76 62 .00

cated for this vicinity tonight and Sun-Buffal- o

6G 54 .00

Rock Island 76 56 .00

Denver 84 50 .00

Jacksonville- - SS 72 .16
Kansas City 78 62 .02

New Orleans 84 70 .00
New York SO 62 .00
Norfolk S2 6S .00
Phoenix 100 72 .00
St. Louis 76 BS .00
St. Paul SO 5S .00
San Diego 66 60 .00
San Francisco 62 52 .02'

Seattle 58 52 .00
Washington, I). C. ...84 60 .00

stockers 4.206.75; Texans 6.408.00;
cows 2.708.00; westerns 6.50 8.10;
calves 5.50(5 8.00.

Sheep, rigid, Natives S.SOS.eO;
lambs 4.25J8.00; westerns 3.5005.65;
lambs 4.50(8.10 yearlings 4.75 Q 7.10.

Close of Market.
Hogs. weak. IJght 7.25Sf 7.65; bulk

7.55ii7.70; mixed 7.357.70; heavy
7.2517.75; rough 7.257.45.

Cattle, steady. Top 9.50.
Sheopi steady. Lambs, steady. Top

8.10.
Western Live Stock.

Hogb. Cattle. Sheep
Kansas City 2.000 200 500
Omaha 8.700 300
Chicago 39,000 17,000 20,000

Estimated Chicago Tomorrow.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep

Hogs next week, 130,000.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York, June 22. Following are

the quotations on tbe market today:
('.as 140;
l inn Pacific 169'4
1'nited States Steel, preferred .. 1104
I'nited States Steel, common .. 69
Reading 1674
Rock Island, common 25
Missouri Pacific 37
Smelters S5&4

Colorado Fuel and Iron 32
Canadian Pacific 2644
Pennsylvania 123
Erie 34
Lfad 58
Chesapeake & Ohio 7S
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 877i
Atchison 107'i

4 ON

X
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Agriculture.
WEATHER tSUKuAU.

pA
iA'"n-- 7

Generally temperature;

TRANSACTIONS.

moderate

Winnipeg S4 ES .00
Yellowstone Park ... 44 .00

MISSISSIPPI RIVER.
Flood. Height. Chng.

St. Paul 14 2.8 xO.l
Red Wing 14 3.0 sO.l
Reed's Landing ....12 3 0 0.0
I .a Crosse 12 3.S 0.0
Prairie du Chien ...IS 4.1 0.2
Dubuque IS 5.1 0.3
Clinton 16

Le Claire 10 2.S 0.0
Rock Island 15 4.S 0.2

Market Quotations

SAVINCS

RIVER FORECAST.
Slowly falling stages In the Missis-

sippi will continue from Dubuque to
Muscatine.

J. M. SHERIER. Local Forecaster.

Baltimore & Ohio 1084
locomotive 42 j
St. Paul 104
Copper 87
Lehigh Valley 174

Bank Statement.
Now York, June 22. Clearing house

members' average. Ixians. decrease,
6,749,000; specie, decrease, 128,000;
legals. Increase, 1.171,000;' deposits,
decrease. 445,001; reserve, increase,
1.45S, S50; actual loans, decrease.
1.176,600; specie, decrease, 878; legals,
decrease, 97,000; deposits, decrease!
526,000; reserve, increase, 328,000.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

June 22. Following are the whole-
sale Quotations on the local market
today:

Butter Dairy, 25 to 30c; ry

324 c.
Potatoes, 11.40 to $1.60
Clow nay. 115.
Cabbage, 5c pound.
Onions, 60.

Feed and Fuel.
Oats, 66c to 67e.
Forage Timothy hay, $25 to $23.
Wheat, 80c.
Wild hay, $20 to $22.
Straw. $10.
Corn, 70c to 72c
Coal Lump, per buBhel. 15c; slack.

10c.

All the news all the time The
Argua.
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Reserve Funds
Business firms and individuals having- reserve

funds which they desire to employ profitably are
invited to avail themselves of our certificate of de-

posit plan.

Certificates are issued for small as well as large
amounts, and bear 4 per cent interest from day of

issue.

TPAN SACTS A Of N ERAL COMMERCIAL, SAVINCS,
EXCHANGE AND SAFETY DEPOSIT BUSINESS


